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TURnkeY fesTival PROdUcTiOn + bOOking agencY
TOPTYR is an OTTawa,On - canada based PROdUcTiOn cOmPanY
ThaT has been invOlved in making shOws haPPen fOR OveR a decade.

TOPTYR is the culmination of blood, 
sweat, tears, and hours of raw emotion. 
we are about a certain way of life and we 
couldn’t be more thrilled to be living it under 
our own banner. co-founders Tyrone Taylor 
and lana Pacheco have laid the foundation 
allowing TOPTYR to quietly establish itself  
as a heavy hitter in the nation’s capital.  

whether you are looking for full festival 
production or management, our team can 
handle all aspects of an event.when it 
comes to festivals and special events, we 
have the ability to provide you with turnkey 
services. from the concept stages to 
fruitition, logistics, sponsorships and 
programming. we have been involved in 
running a variety of events small and large 
with patrons ranging from 100 to 50,000.  

we are strong thanks to the diverse 
backgrounds of our team. Unlike other 
production companies, we house several 
subject matter experts which allows us to  
not only deliver under duress but to also  
avoid costly outsourcing. we can provide 
direct input with regards to all aspects of a 
show from artist needs and on site 
management, to technical questions and
administrative documentation such as 
permits and licenses. 

if you are looking for talent, our roster of 
performers is quite deep. we have been 
fortunate enough to have worked with tons 
of artists. we can take your event from 
great to excellent - providing you with the 
catalyst to make your show distinctive and 
highly memorable. 
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This is 
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OUR Reach gOes faR beYOnd a cOnvenTiOnal PROdUcTiOn cOmPanY.
wheTheR YOU need fesTival PROdUcTiOn, managemenT, lOgisTics eTc.
OUR Team can handle all asPecTs Of an evenT.

when it comes to festival and special events, we have the ability to 
provide you with turnkey services.

from the concept stages to fruitition, logistics, sponsorships and 
programming; we can take care of it all. we have been involved in running a 
variety of events small and large. whether you are expecting 500 or 50,000 
patrons we can make sure the experience is a positive one.
 
TOPTYR has had a hand in a myriad of events from galas to car shows to 
music festivals. This is what we live for.
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bOOking agencY
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although we can source out just about any act you are looking for
here’s a short list of performers we have immediate access to:

aeRialisTs - snakes - danceRs - fiRe bReaTheRs - sTilT walkeRs

TOPTYR has been involved in making shows happen for over a decade. in 
that time, we have worked with tons of artists.
 
we believe in nurturing relationships and we’ve been fortunate enough to 
work with some of this industry’s best. with that being said, we have 
established a roster of performers that can take your event from great to 
excellent.
 
we can provide the catalyst you need to make your show distinctive and 
highly memorable.
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www.toptyr.ca

websiTe

www.twitter.com/toptyr

TwiTTeR

www.facebook.com/toptyr

facebOOk

www.instagram.com/toptyr

insTagRam

www.vimeo.com/toptyr1

vimeO PRess + videOs

lana Pacheco makeup coverage by the Ottawa citizen

casino lac leamy-club alea full moon summer series 2016

TOPTYR Promotional video 

http://www.toptyrproductions.com
http://www.twitter.com/toptyr
http://www.facebook.com/toptyr
http://www.instagram.com/toptyr
http://www.vimeo.com/toptyr
http://ottawacitizen.com/news/local-news/photos-video-mardi-gras-at-fat-tuesdays
https://youtu.be/BO2liVIoWgw
https://vimeo.com/toptyr1/promo
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fOUndeRs

Tyrone Taylor, lana Pacheco

bOOking cOnTacT 

booking@toptyrproductions.com

execUTive membeRs

Tyrone Taylor, lana Pacheco, libby davey

aRTisTic diRecTiOn and media

tyrone@toptyr.ca

managemenT and TalenT acqUisiTiOn

lana@toptyr.ca

booking@toptyrproductions.com
tyrone@toptyrproductions.com
lana@toptyrproductions.com
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